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Calculations were made to determine the influence of changes in
temperature distributlon and in elastic material p?operties on cal-
culated elaetlc stresses for a t~ical gas-turbine dtsk.
Severe temperature gradients caused thermal streaees of 6uffi-
cient magnitude to reduce the operating safety of the disk. Small
temperature gradients were found to be desirable because they yielded
thermal stresses that subtracted from the centrifugal stresses in the
region of the rim. Tbe thermal gradients producad a tendancy for a
severe stress condition to exist near the rti but this stress condi-
tion could be sldfted away from the region of bucket attachment by
altering the temperature dtstuibution.
The investigation.of el.mtic material properties showed that
centrifugal stresses are slightly affected by changes in modulus of
elasticity, but that thermal streeses are approximately proportional
to modulus of elasticity and to coefficient of thermal expansion.
Where thermal stresses are important, it would he tesirable to use
materials with low moduli of elasticity and low coefficients of
expansion. D6SQII calculations for disks to be operated at elevated
temperatures would require accurate data on the values of these
propertie6 at all temperatures encountered in order that accurate
calculations could be made. Centrifugal tangential stresses at the
rim were decreased by increases in Poissonls ratio.but ths effect of
changes in Poisson’s ratio on the total stresses was small. Elevated-
temperature measurements of Poisson’s ratio would not, therefore, be
essential for disk-stress calculations.
that
INTKODUCTION
Gas-turbine disks are normally oyerated at such high temperatures
the matertals used ~ at a low-st~~th level. The hot gases
.+
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contact the blades and the rim of the turline rotor and thus maintafn
the rim at a high temperature. Various cccding methods have been used
to reduce the temperature of the disk, but because the rim is always
in contact wi+~ hot-gasee, it remains at the high temperature whereas
cooling decreases the temperature of the central portion of the rotor
and thus increasee the tempe~’aturegradients. These gradients are
sources of thermal stressee that cause the stress distributions In
gas-turbine disks to differ widely frou those eucomtored in steam
turbines, as steam turbines a~m mainly sub~octed to centrifugal
stresses with small temperature gradieutm. & analysle of the t~os
of stress to he expected in airmaft gas turbines requires a consid-
eration both of the centrifugal stressee and of the stresses resulting
,fromtemperature gradients.
In order to i.nvestdgatethe not effeets of superposed thermal and
centriihgal stresses, a numb~i of arbitrarily selected cooling condi-
tions were assumed to exist in a typical disk and the corresponding
thermal and centrifugal strestiesweye calculated. The margin of
safety was determined by algebraically adding the centrifugal and
thermal stresses present at any point and comparing the resulting
stress state with the rupture strength of the material at the temper-
ature of the point. Thie ccmqxirisonof the strength”of the mterial
with stress conditions was considered to afford an Indication of k]Lt3
relative desirability of various temperature distr~butione.
Elastic propertied of materials such as Poissonis ratio, modulus
of elasticity} and coeff~clent.of thermal expansion vary with temper-
ature. Aircraft gas turbhee are usually operated with a radial
variation of temperature in the disk. Accurate stress calculations
would therefore require accurate data on the elastic pro~ertles of
materials at all operating temperatures and a method .ofstress
calculations WGUld have to be used that would account for the polnt-
to-poinlivariation of material properties in a disk. In order to
determine which properties significantlyaffect the strewes in gas-
turbine disks and to determine the types of effect th@t result from
varying these properties, calculations of centrifugal and thermal
stresses were made for a wide variation of values of elastic oonstants.
The calculations,which were made at,the NACA Cleveland laboratory,
were facilitated by a me’!ihod(reference 1) that is especially adapted
to dfske in which there are point-to-point variations of ~roflle,
temperature, and material properties.
ASSUMPTIONS AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS
Centrifugal stresses were calculated for a rotative speed of
11,000 rpm= The disk profile used in all calculations is shown in
.
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figures that are
the influence of
the results of stress computations. In Calculating
ch&es in radla-ltemmrature distribution, the
assumption was made that no axial stre=ses or temperature gradients
are yresent, (Axial stresses and temperature gradients would.be
exyected in disks that are cooled on one side.)
It was assumed that the radial temperature distributi~cou~d be
represented by a funCtiOn of the form
T= arn + b
where
r radius —
T temperature at radius r
a, b, n constants determ&ed by assumed temperature distributim.
T’h5sfunctional relation between tem~erature and radius was chosen as
a convenient method of representing anticipated temperature diwtribu-
tions. Temperature measurements could yxwe other types of function
to be more appropriate to particular turbines.
Centrifugal stresses were calculated on the assumption tha’kthe
mean radial stress at the rim due to bucket loading is a tensile stress
of t1500pounds pr square inch. This value was obtained by dividing
the total centrifugal fcrce at the root of tke blades by tbo total
rim ~ripheral area. Temperature distribution in the buckets was
assumed to have no influ&nce on the disk thermal streeses and-the
radial thermal stress was assl.~edto be zero at the rim.
The method of stress calculation used is given in refm”&ce i.
It is a finite-difference method that permits uslculaiian of tb.e - ‘-.
stresses present ?JIdisks in which temperatura~ tki.:kmcssjmodulus of
elasticity, Poisson’s ratio, and coefficient-of .e-t~ofi are varied
in an arbitrary manner. In order to calculate only centrif~l
stresses, the coefficient of thermal expansion was set e-qualto ze%;
to calculate omy therrtlalstresses, the ~Mr velocity was set equal
to zero. The total stresses were found Iy algebraically adding the
centrif~al and the thermal stresses.
Because aircraft power plants are required to operate under
severe conditions for only short periods of time (such as
during starting and take-off), the 2-hour rupture strength wqs
arbitrarily chosen as a crtierion of the capacity of a material to
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withstand the stresses of-aircraft gas-turbine disks. The 2-hour
rupture strength is the value of uniaxial tensile st~ess that will”
cause failure of a tensile’teat specimen ln_2 hour_sat a defin,ite
temperature. The h@.-temperature portion of figure 1 is a plot of
2-hour stress-tipturevalues taken from fi$ure 46 of reference 2; the
low-temperatureportion of the figure was obtained by passing a smooth
curve through the elevated-temperatu~ points and a room-temperature
point (107,000 lb/sq iri.],”which-was”takexl.fromthe tmsile-strength
curve of figure 44 of reference 2. The disk stresses are biaxial;
hence} comparison of the severity of stresees at a point in a disk
with the stress-rupturevalue for the corresponding temperature
requires the use of a single quantity that represents the liaxial
stress state. For this purpose, an “equivalent tensile stress,” which
is defined by the derivation given in the appendix, was calculated
from the maximum-shear-strain-energytheory of failure, The excess
of a stress-rupturevalue over the equivalent tensile stress is called
the margin of safety. This quantity, which was calculated on the
assumption that the disk remains perfectly elastic, provides a means
of comparing the stress conditfms at various points of the disk and
also provides a qualitative means of studying the net effect of
changes in temperature distribution. Calcu_htion of the margin of
safety using elastic stresses is not a method OP eati~ting failure
conditions because a disk, which i.slocally overstressed} will yield
plastically and so relieve the high stresses caused by stress concen-
tration.
EIV?ECTSOF TEMFERATTJKEDISTRIBUTION
In order to investigate the manner in which stresses depend on
temperature distribution, a variety of arbitrarily selected temperature
distrilwtions (fig. 2) were assumed and the corresponding stresses were
calculated.
.-.
..--— -., -_ --- -
Typical Stress Distribution
A qualitative presentation of the radial variation of co~ponents
of centrifugal and thermal stresses, total s%ressesj e“quivab’nt”tensile
stresses, 2-hour rupture strength, “andmargin of safety is shown for
a typical disk in figure “3. “!Chedata-for,ihis illustration of the
manner in which the components of ~tress cbmbine win% calculated for
the temperature distribution of figure 2(a) with n equal to 2. The
convention of considering tensile stresses-positived compressive
stresses negative has been followed, Figure 3(a) shows that the cen-
trifugal stresse~ are all tensile but the thermal teaigentl.alstress
.-
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takes on large compressive values. Because the tangential thermal
and centrifugal stresses at the rim are of opposite sign, the total
tangential stress at the rim is smaller than the thermal stress alone.
The two stress systems have been added in figure 3(b) and it is seen
that a net tangential compressive stress exists in the region of the
rim. Figure 3(c) shows the equivalent tensile stress for the cen-
trifugal stressee and for the total stress system. The 2-hour stress-
rupture values corresponding to the assumed te?nperaturesare also
shown. Figure 3(d) shows the corresponding margin of safety. The
low margin of safety at the rim is due to the presence of resultant
compressive stresses. Excessive values of such stresses often cause
plastic flow of the disk rim during engine operation and when the
disk cools a system of tensile stresses is set up that can czmse rim
cracking. Because such cracks usually ~rogress rather slowly, serious
trouble from this source can,in most cases,be forestalled by removal
of the wheel from service. The thermal and centrifugal stresses are
both tensile at the center; in the event that these stresses become
excessive, a sudden rupture of the rotor would probably occur. Disks
are therefore usually designed to have a larger margin of safety at
the center than at the rim.
Effect of Changing Temperature Distribution
The margins of safety that correspond to the several tem~erature
distributions of figure 2(a) are shown in figure 4. The margin of
safety at the center is large and increases as n is increased but,
as the temperature gradients in the region of ,therim are increased
by increasing n, the margin of safety at the rim is reduced. Fig-
ure 5 shows curves of the equivalent tensile stresses and of the
margins of safety that correspond to the temperature distributions
of figure 2(d). In general, the reduced thermal stresses decrease
the equivalent tensile stresses as the temperature of the disk center
is raised; however, the stress at the rim is higher for a center tem-
perature of 1200° F than for a center temperature of 1000°1’. The
tangential centrifugal and thermal stresses are of opposite sign and,
for the temperature distribution corresponding to a center temperature
of 1200° F, there is no the-l stress to reduce the effect of the
centrifugal stress; therefore, the equivalent tensile stress at the
rim for a center temperature of 1000° F is lower than that for a_
center temperature of 1200° F, Figure 5(b) shows a different order of
desirability of center temperatures from that which would be expected
from figure 5(a) when the center of the wheel is considered. This
difference exists beoause low center temperatures raise the material
strength at the center and thus influence the margin of safety. These
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resulte show that the margin of safety at any point is affected by
temperature distribution in two ways; that is, the therm%l stresses
and the strength of the material are affected by changes in temper-
ature,
Control of the Stress Dlstributionby Adjustment
of the Temperature Distribution
The attachnwnt of buckets to the disk rim usually increases the
local stresses, It is therefore desirable to have the centrifugal
forces and thermal gradients y~wduce I.ovstresses in.the region of the
rim. If the turbMe is so designed that hot gases are in contact with
a large part of the rim, a uniform temperature region at the rim would
be expected as is illustrated by f’igures2(b) and 2(c). In~igure 6(a),
which shows the effect of a constant temperature near the rim, are
plotted the tangential thermal stressee that accompagy the temperature
distributions of fignres 2(a), Z(b)j and 2(c) with “n equal to 2.
Figure 6(b), which is a plot of the correspondingmargins of safety
when all thermal and centrifugal stresses are considered, shows that
the position of minimum margin of safety can be shifted by changing
the temperature distribution. One method of changing the temperature
distribution would be to relocate the seal between the cooling air and
the hot gases. Another method would be to alter theeupply of cooling
air. In this manner, it is possible to shift,the peak of qtress due
to temperature gradient away from the rim. The s.treesconcentration
factor caused by the method of bucket attachmsn’ vould ‘hen apply to
lower nominal stresses,
INF1.UENCXOF EI.MTIC CONSTANTS
Calculations of centrifugal and thermal stresses.were made for
several assumed variations in elastic properties to indicate the
changes that can be made in disk stresses by altering nziterialproper-
ties and to show the effect on stress calculations ofmaklng the
simplifying assumption thatthe elastic properties do not vary with
temperature, Because the centrifugal-stresscaJculatlons were tased
on a bucket stress at the rim of 8500 pau@s” per sq’uareinch, this
value of radial centrifugal stress exists at the rim for all the cal-
culations. In conformity with the ass@md conditio~, the radial
thermal stress is zero at the rim for all variations in elastic prop-
erties. For a solid disk, the radial and tangential stresses are
equal at the center. For all the calculationsmade to investigate the
effects of changes in elastic properties, critical conditions were
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found to occur only at the rim and at the center, and the response of
the etresses to changes in elastic properties may therefore be observed
by consideration of only the tangen$hl
the rim. All calculations made to show
constants were based on the temperature
with n equal to 2.
stresses at the center and at
the effects of change in elastic
distributionof figure Z’(a)
Modulus of Elasticity
The influence of modulus of elasticity on centrifugal and thermal
stresses was investigated for assumed relations between modulus of
elasticity and temperature, as shown in figure 7. Line b appr&~-
mates tho actual variation of modulus of elasticity of a typical heat-
rasisting alloy in the temperat~e range shown. Centrifugal-gtregs
“ calculations were made for the relations represented by lines a, b,
and c of figure y(a) to show the effect of a change in slope of the
madulus-temperature characteristic. The relation of the tangential
centrif~l stress to the slope of these lines is shown by figure 8(a).
It is seen that a calculation, which makes no allowance for the slope
of the modulus of elasticity-temperature curve, would yield rim
stresses slightly higher than tilecorrect values, but the center
stresses would be approximately correct,
As shown in the appendix, any calculation of centrifugal stresses
with the assumption that the modulus of elasticity does not vary with
temperature gives results that are independent of the modulus of
elasticity. Calculation of centrifugal stresses were made for the
relations represented by li.neob, f$ and g of figure 7(c) to show the
effect of a shift in level of the modulus-temperature characteristic
at a given slope. The .effoctson stresses are shown in figtie”8(b);
for a given slope, the center and Vae rim centrifugal stresses are
negligibly affected by the level of the modulus of elasticity.
Lines a, b, and c of figure T(a) show assumed relations between
elastic modulus and temperature in which the average value of the
modulus is constant but tineslope of the curve iS changed. The effect
on thermal stresses of such change is shown-by fi~e 8(c); a thermal-
atress calculation, which assumes a constant modulus equal to the
average of the actual-moduli across the disk, would yield correct
center stresses but the magnitude of the rim stresses would be signi-
ficantly increased. The influence of levelof the modulus of elasticity
on themal stresses was investigated for the relations represented by
lines c, d, and e of figure T(b). The result is shown in figure 8(d)
where the thermal stresses are directly proportional to the magnitude
of elastic modulus.
—.
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Coefficient of ‘l%emal Expansion
The assumed relations between coefficient of thermal expmmlon
and temperature, which were used in investigating the influence of
this coefficient on thermal stresses, are given in figure 9. Line b
represents the actual values of a typical heat-resisting alloy.
Lines a, b, and c of figure 9(a) show assumed relations between coef-
ficient and temperature in which the sl.gpevaries but the average
value remains cunstant. The effect of this type of variation on the
calculated stresses is shown in figure lCl(a),where it is seen that a
calculation of thermal stress, which neglects the variation of ccef-
ficent of expansion with temperature, yields stresees slight~ loWer
than the correct values. The sets of the values represented by
lines c, d, and e of figure 9(b) were used to detemnine the effect
of magnitude of the coefficient when it does not vary with temperature.
Figure 10(b) shows that the th&mal--str6sse&are dir~ctly pro~rtional
to the level of coefficient. The sets of values represented by
lines b, f, and g of figure 9(c) were used to determine the effect of
magnitude of coefficient of expansion when the coefficient of
expansion-temperaturecharacteristicshave a given sloye. Figure 10(b)
shows that a linear relation exists %etween the level of the coef-
ficient and the stresses.
Poisson’s Ratio
Calculations of thermal and centrifugal stresses were also made
for values of Poisson’s ratio of 0.2, 0.3, and 0,5. Most heat-
resisting alloys have a value of Poiseon’s ratio at room temperature
of approximately 0.3. At elevated temperatures a material approaches
the plastic condition and, accordi.~ to the theory of plasticity,
Foi.sson’aratio for the fully plastic stat~ would be 0.5 (reference 3,
p. ‘79). Mus, the range of 0.2 to 0.5 covers all values of Poisson’s
ratio that may le expected to occur.
-.
A change in the value of Poissonts ratio from 0.2 to 0.5 decreased
the tangential centrifugal stress at the rimby 22 percent and the
thermal stress at the rimby 1.4 percent and increased the net or
total stress at the rim by 6 percent. For disks in which thermal
stresses are predominant, the precise evaluation of Yoissonla ratio Is
therefore unimportant.
CONCLUSIONS
Calculations based on the assumption of
led to the following qualitative conclusions
perfect elasticity have
concerning the Influence
.
--
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of temperature gradients and elaBtic pi’opertieson stress conditions
in aircraft gas-turbine disks:
1. Severe temperature &ra@ients caused thermal-stresses of
sufficient magnitude to rEhc9 the operating safety’of the disk.
Attemyts to Increase the streagth of the material by cooling the
center of a disk might reduce the margin of safet} as a result of
the thermal &tresses set up.
2. Small temperature gradients were desirable because they
created thermal stresses that subtracted frem the centrifufjalstresse~
in the region of the rim. Center stresses were increased by the small
tem~erature gradients,
3. Thermal gradients produced a tendency for the maximum stress
to exfst near tbe rim. By alteril~ tks teuyeltat-uredistribution, the
positim of this maximum etrem COU.M be shifted away from the rim.
A stress-concentrationfactor cause~ by li~emethod of bucket attach-
ment would then apply to lower nomi.~~1stresses.
~. Centrtiugal stresses were s].ight]yaffectedly changes in the
relation between modulus of elasticity and tempel’ature. The thermal
stresses were approximately proportional to the “coeffic?.entof expan-
sion and to the modulus of elasticity. Because the effects of tlleruml
stresses are likely to predominate, it is &sirable that the modulus
of elasticity and coefficient of thermal expansion be small. Degign
calculations require accurate data on elastic modulus and coefficient
of thermal expansion cvor the tem-~eraturerangee encountered,
S. A change in 2oisson’s ratio from 0.2 to 0.5 decreased the
centrifugal tangential stresses at the rim but increased the total
stresses by a negligible amount. Elevated-temperature measurements
cf Poisson’s ratio were therefore considered to be of mall value .for
calcu~atfons of gas-turbine-disk stresses.
.—
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Symboif3
maximum shear-strain energy,
modulus of elasticity, lb/sq
.
in.-lb~cu in.
i.Q.
modulus of rigidity, lb/sq in.
axial thicknees of disk, In.
disk radius, h.
equivalent tenstle stress, ll[sq in.
strese margin of safety, lb/sq inb
tensile test stress, lb/sq in.
principal stresses, lb/sq in.
difference between tem~erature of disk and temperature
at zero thermal stress, ‘%’
mean coefficient of thermal expansion (in./in.)/%’
Poisson’s ratio, 0.3
mass density of disk material, lb sec2/in.4
total radial stress, lb/sq in.
total tangential stress, lb/sq in.
angular velocity, radians/see
._
Equivalent Tensile Stress
The maximum shear-strain energy is considered to be the index of
the severity of the stress state in a high-temperature rotatin& disk.
TMs quantity is given in reference 3 (y. 73) as
A
[ J
=~ (S -S2)2+ (S2-S3)2+ (83- s1)2
12G . 1
(1) ,
.N.4CATN No. 1334 11#
,
In a rotating disk, cfr and ot are principal stresses while the
axial streOs ie zero, so at any point
A [ 1.
. & ~Ur”-U~)2+c$j2+~r2 (2)
The stress s in a tensile specimen is uniaxial; the substitution in
equation (1) of s = S1 and ‘s2 =
A=&
The uniaxial tensile strese, which
in a rotating disk, is now defined
maximum shear-strain energy. Thus
% . 0 gives
-.
(2s2) (3) .
Is equivalent to the biaxial stress
by equating these two values of
2s2
1:G ‘“r
- ot)z
1.
2-
—=—
12G + o~ + arz
or
(4)
(5)
Then, inasmuch as so is the stress-rupture value of a disk material
at a temperature corresponding to the temperature in a disk at a point
where the state of stress is being evaluated, the margin of safetY
%
are
is defined as
‘%=%-s (6)
l Effect of Constant Modulus of Elasticity
on Centrifugal Stresses
The equilibrium equation (7) and the compatibility equation (8)
given in reference 1.
f)(l?hr2= o “(7)
(1 + w)(a~ -at) .0
Er
(%)
1.2 NACA TN No. ??34
Equation (7) contains no terms that involve t~ modu~:s Of elasticity”‘
In equation (8), the aub~titution of a = O and a cons~nt value of
nmdulus of elasticity establishes that the centrifugal stresses are
not influenced by the magnitude of.my oanstant modulus of elasticity
because it oanoels out of the compatibilityequation and is net
involved either in the equilibrium equation or in the-boundary con-
ditions. —.-—
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on tangantlal stresses at center end rlm of turbine disk. Sped, II, (XIO
rpn; bukt Icadlng at rim, 8303 powde geraqmre inch; center tempera-
tura, &@’ F; rlmtqratu~~ I@ F; temperature distributlca given by
T=arn+b; n=2.
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FPgure 9. - keun?!d mslat iona betwean cceff Iclemt of thermal expsmi~ ad temperature
for calculations of thanral stlwsses.
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FIgurs 10. -Effect of varying coefflclants of expIslonssshIwM in f1gura9
~ tangential stress at canter ati at rlmof turbine disk. Speed, 11,000
rp’n; bwkat Iadingat r[m, 8500 pnda parequa~ inch; center teqxwature,
-F; rimtwnpansture, 120& F; tanperstum distribution given by
T=arn+ b; n=2.
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